Week 4 of Term 2 is now well and truly upon us. Last week students in Years 3 and 5 participated in NAPLAN. These assessments have now been posted off for centralised marking before results are provided to schools and families later in the school year. These results, combined with teacher records on student performance, help to paint the best picture for us to plan for both whole school and individual student progress moving forward.

Kindy 2018 Afternoon Tea

A very warm welcome is extended to families who are considering an enrolment in Kindergarten for next year and who will be attending next Monday’s afternoon tea. Mrs Bateman is organising the informal afternoon, which will include a little tour of our amazing school, the chance to meet a few staff, as well as a cup of tea/coffee and a bite to eat.

Whilst we appreciate next year is still a long way off and that children still have a lot a growing and learning to do between now and January, this session is an opportunity for parents to become familiar with our school and the options available in the future. A number of teachers will be making themselves available to chat with and answer any questions families may have.

Student Assessments and Reporting

As we approach the middle of the school year, teachers will be working on the Semester 1 reports of student progress. This will include some assessments of where students are at compared to the beginning of the year, as well as reflecting on learning evidence available to teachers.

For Your Diary

Week 4 15 - 19 May
Fri Assembly Item - 2J
District Soccer Trials
Walk Safely to School Day

Week 5 22 - 26 May
Mon Kindy 2018 Afternoon Tea
Thurs Biggest Morning Tea
Fri FNC Cross Country Byron Bay

Next P & C Meeting
Monday 19 June 2017 @ 6:30 pm

Shane’s Stuff

Week 4

Week 4 Term 2
Wednesday 17 May 2017
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Once reports are printed and sent home, there will be an opportunity for parent/teacher/student interviews for planning on future growth in Semester 2.

The educational journey of students who have a strong support base, both at school and at home, has been recognised as being highly beneficial to long term performance. I do encourage families to be active participants in these meetings when they are offered.

**Walk Safely To School Day**

Please see the other information regarding this event. Walk Safely To School Day is a promotional event to highlight the need for students to be safe and aware as they make their way to school. Whilst this is generally a safe experience for all, it is always timely to remind students of the need to be looking, listening and aware when walking to and from school.

**Congratulations Mrs Moreman**

In a week that Karen has been at home a little unwell for school, she has been greeted with the safe arrival of another grandchild. This has been an exciting moment that Karen has been anxiously waiting for and we are thrilled to hear of the safe arrival of this newest member of the Moreman family.

**Fire & Rescue NSW Open Day 2017**

Winter is just around the corner and it is the worst time of the year for house fires.

In an effort to educate the community about fire prevention and safety, Fire & Rescue NSW (FRNSW) is hosting its annual Fire Station Open Day on Saturday, 20 May 2017 between 10.00am and 2.00pm. The Evans Head Fire Station will be open during this time, and a sausage sizzle will be provided.

You and your family are invited to visit your local station for fire safety tips, hop aboard a fire truck, hold a fire hose and chat with firefighters about what they do.

For more information, visit www.fire.nsw.gov.au. Make sure you mark it in your diary and come and join us on the day. Or contact Captain Ralph Lohse on 66824400

Ralph Lohse
Captain Station 288
FRNSW Evans Head

**Canteen Roster Term 2 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rostered Weeks</th>
<th>Friday 9:30 -12:30</th>
<th>$5 meal that comes with 1 hot food, a drink and a snack</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 4</td>
<td>Samantha Trustum</td>
<td>Nachos, Jelly Cup W/Ice Cream &amp; Bottle of Water</td>
<td>19 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HELP NEEDED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 5</td>
<td>Samantha Trustum</td>
<td>Cheese Burger Fruit Salad Milo Cup</td>
<td>26 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer Harrison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Active Kids Are Smarter Kids**

National Walk Safely to School Day is on Friday 19th May 2017 at Woodburn Public School. This is an annual event that encourages all primary school children, their parents and carers to walk and commute regularly and safely to school. The campaign is seeking to promote Road Safety, Health, Public Transport and the Environment.

Australian children are becoming less active. One thing leading to this is the decline in walking and/or taking public transport to school. Children who are regularly physically active are healthier, perform better at school and are less likely to be overweight. Walking regularly is the best exercise because you can build it into your daily routine.

**School Performances**

Don’t forget the upcoming performances available for our students to attend.

“Adamriginal”
Date: Tuesday, 6th June
Cost: $5:00
Venue: Woodburn Public School
Attending: Whole School

“The Very Hungry Caterpillar”
Date: Wednesday, 14th June
Cost: $28:00 (performance + bus)
Venue: Lismore City Hall
Attending: Kindy, Yr1 and Yr2

**SRC**

The SRC will be holding the Biggest Morning Tea on Thursday 25th of May. SRC members will bring a plate to be sold. Items will be $1 each with a limit of 2 items per person. The SRC will match any money raised and it will be donated to the Cancer Council.

Money raised from last term’s ice block days and the school disco will be used to purchase new board games for the students to use in Green Room and on wet days.

**Lost Property**

There is an abundance of lost property starting to accumulate in the Art Room. If you have lost something eg. lunchbox, jumper, hat, container, please check the lost property basket.

A reminder to parents to please clearly label all your child’s belongings so they can be easily identified. Thank you

**FREE FIRST AID TRAINING**

Are you interested in learning First Aid so you can use your skills to help people in your community? North Coast Primary Health Network is holding FREE nationally accredited first aid training in New Italy for people over the age of 16 years.

The training will help you to respond to minor injuries and/or to provide support until the ambulance or health professionals arrive.

There is no cost to attend this training. RSVPs are essential, as spaces are limited. Morning tea and lunch will be provided. Numbers limited so get in quickly!

Enquiries & more information: Aimee McNeill 0437 737 191 amcneill@ncphn.org.au

Please RSVP by completing the details below and scanning and emailing to amcneill@ncphn.org.au or text your details with the community name to 0437 737 191

This event is proudly hosted by North Coast PHN in partnership with Healthy North Coast

26th May 2017
New Italy Community Function Hall
8275 Pacific Highway, NEW ITALY

Name: ________________________________
Phone: ________________________________
Email: ________________________________
Dietary requirements: __________________

26th May 2017
9:00 – 4:00
New Italy Community Function Hall
8275 Pacific Highway, NEW ITALY

Enquiries & more information: Aimee McNeill 0437 737 191 amcneill@ncphn.org.au

Please RSVP by completing the details below and scanning and emailing to amcneill@ncphn.org.au or text your details with the community name to 0437 737 191

Name: ________________________________
Phone: ________________________________
Email: ________________________________
Dietary requirements: __________________

This event is proudly hosted by North Coast PHN in partnership with Healthy North Coast

**SRC**

26th May 2017
New Italy Community Members
Students in 1R are as busy as bees
They write and they count, and they know how to read.
They give of their best in every task.
In Quick Fire Maths they add up so fast!
They read to each other when they sit knee-to-knee,
And know just how to work independently.
My class is so special, did you know that?
Next time you see them, please give them a clap!!